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~EUTHE
Hottest shots from U

Goods Store. Don't wa
selling over 700 pieces
one hour longer, about
goods. Don't tarry on
they all wind their way
dise is offered you for y
than ever known beforE
the fabrics, but only th(
will fetch you and your
watch the busy shoppei
greatest value-giving st

Prop yourself Boys! The Heavy 'Tis:
Hitter and Price-Cutter has broken Brown,
loose in The Cash Store. Jappe

iooo vds. Broad Cloath, and 'tis sty- Suits; h
lish too, the Si.oo value, 54 inches wide, cents y
in Black, Blue, Grey, Tan and Garnet; Ice und
one busy week offering Price, 59cts. yd. Shot

imoo yds. Sponged and Shrunk Broad Cheape
Cloth, the kind that's offered you all that sell
over Newberry, at from $1.25 to $1.50 5 Boil
yd. Buy it six long days, as much as 52 by 5.
you want, 79 cts. yard. this wee

5oo-yds; $1.o Gilsey Suiting, 54inch- onle and
es wide, and won't rub up to bring you 2 Bol
rain or shine. The price, 85 cts. yd. rial, eve

300 Bolts fine Double Width Dress $1.50 Y(
Goods in Plaids, Stripes, Broken Plaids, ter, this

Mixtures, and worth up to $i.oo yard, 15 Bo
6 great days, the Hot Shot Price, 39 cts. Walk ii
yard. cents yc

THE
4 R. M.(

JACKSON'S GRANDSON. vrainta nu

President Roosevelt Promises That o h aetdSo
He Will Give Him Appointment thprsdnimes

At West Point. jc speetdh

A recent dispatch from Washing-clsofapnmet
ton says:aryofcron,1
"Among the callers at the White t aea xeto

House this morning were Represen- Icnpaetenm
tatives Lon Livingston, of the At-Jasointerm
lanta district and Prof. WV. C. E.gontodi:Id
WVoodard, of the Georgia Military Gogaaoe u

academy. The object of their mis- tiesuh
sion was to request the president tof Athesm ti

appoint Stonewall Jackson Christian,tokocaino t

a grandson of the great southern sol- poetogvtw
dier, to a cadetship at West Point,pitetsoGor
within the gift of the cheif executive,.esi,wudb i

"When the proposition was first HrySilelEw
made to the president he said his rulepotaert co

had been to reserve these appoint- Ewrswoscn
ments for the sons of men who hadtinoPrsdtR
served in the United States army. reulcnatolc
"When the president was informedhafoterpulc

that the young man was a grandson
of the famous southern general, "ae ntedy
Stonewall Jackson, and also one ofeortc oges

the brightest students at the Geor-ba.Teesean
gia Military academy, College Park,uo h reiett
the situation appealed to him in an pcs h rsdn

~ enirelnew~igt. Dringthe c are andthefchi

CAS I
ie Dress Goods sectiot
it for tomorrow come tc
fine Dress Goods. The
half what you will have
the way side, but fall in
to the Cash Store, whei
'our hard-earned gold, E

. .Printer's ink canr
pprice. One visit to the

neighbors every day.
rs, as they swarm like B
ore of them all--Tis ThE

6 inches wide, comes in Grey, Waistings to N

Blue and Black. Capes, Jackets
Cloth for Ladie's and Childrens Tendays ago,

eavy and needs no Lining, 39 the Message ron
1. Our Competitors will need "Could you use
2r their feet to stand the Hot
rice-Cutting at Newberry' jor an Atlanta

t S 'uwe made an offe
t Store---- Tis the Cute Store offer was accept<Dress Goods. choice. Belted
s Serge, in Blue and Black, full and Tpn, this w
inches wide; worth Si.oo yard,

k we sell von Skirt Wearers, oo
all, at 59 cents yard. at $3.98.
:svery extra heavy Skirt Mate- 50 fiine $5.oo
ry yd weighs 2 pounds and worth at $2.98.
1. The price cutting gets hot- 300 Capes to

.one, the yard, 75 cents. 300 yds. go<
Its Broken Plaid Skirt Goods Flannel, any me

and buy what you want at 19 to offer it at 20C

home we say 12'

CASH
3ALDWrELL, MJ

:the military Ito appoint the grandson of Gen.
moral character Stonewvall Jackson a cadet at West

1ewall Jackson Point.".
So deeply was.
edwith the sub-IA TRIPLE TRAGEDY.
emarked: 'So it I___
to give this Lunatic Kills His Wife and Brother-
to the sons of1 In-Law and Himself Is Killed
ut I am goingIBy Sheriff's Posse.
in this case. If ___

registeall Hartsville, Dec. 3.-Madison James,regiter ama farmer living about fiye miles from

nt fo t en- this place in the Kelleytown section,
oitfrtee-shotand killed his wife last night,
murdered his brother-in-law, Mr. Sid

the president Kelley, this morning about g o'clock
tethat he pro-' and was himself shot to death about
West Point ap- 4 o'clock this afternoon after an all
ia.The other, day fight by a sheriff's posse. James
ento the son of Iis a man about 5o'years of age and

rds, the present hertofore a peaceable, inoffensive
tIt wvas Mr. man.

ledthe nomina- Two years ago he was sent to the
oosevelt at the asylum at Columbia and had beer
>neni
ofthe-th discharged and returned home onl.y

iso hot.aboutseven weeks ago.
when several Nothing is known o± the events
en from Ala- leading up to the killing of his wife

Louisiana called last night, except that James had

>pay their re- threatened to kill his wife's mother
referred with yesterday afternoon. Why this

STO
i of Newberry's Finest Dress 4
)-day! We have placed for easy t

price for one week, and not 4
to pay at other stores for same 4
line and follow the crowds as 4
-e only Brand New Merchan- 4
;ilver and greenbacks, cheaper 4
iot show you the loveliness of 4
Cash Store Tuesday morning 4
Don't forget the place! Just 4
ees. around the doors of the 4
1 Cash Store.

vaste; prices to suit all. 1,ooo Undershirts, good and heavy,

and Furs. 18c.

the Wires br3ught us Blankets! Blankets ! Blankets!

1 a Cloak Manufacturer: W"e have sold more Blankets this fall

ioo Fine Jackets made than all the other stores in Newberry
House?" To cut 500, combined, because we sell S5 all wool

r: thev are here: our Blankets at S2.89.
dyou can take your

Bak in Bk -k Bu 00 good heavy Blankets 79C.Back, in Blh: k, jBlue 1
eck, S.95. 00glood heavv blankets 98 cents.eek, S4-95- )Z5A

Furs tocloe tis eek Keep warmn by buying, at The Cash
Furs, to close this weekStore.

Fursto cose his eek 10,000 yds. standard Calicoes. Your
Furs to close this weekc oi c. yd.

1,oo0 yds. heavy Bed Ticking 4Y2 C. yd.
:Iose 98 cents each. d:lose98 cets eah. i,ooo yds. Canton Flannel 4Y2 c-'Yd
xd, heavy, red, twilled Hitch your horse to your neighbor's
rchant would be proud wagon and bring all your family to New-
yd. To send hot shot berry's greatest- Dress and Dry Goods

4 c. yd. Store. 'Tis

carefu man,is notknown At ds stapnitndary Canon round

the arl pat oflasnihoic and the lawinea corps.

othr nmaesof hehoue,Hic wife' horse_to_your_neighbor's
motheranandrhigtloyohalf-giowntchNew

dren,bfrey'atgoce.st Wies armerrKilld

Tc. EyTd.IL Se. 'Tis~ nnr poiet n n

Sid Kelley,l farmir,alivingfaafewsmiles

evenorthwesthot hhiscity, wasdinstant
Pelimary earing, Unelastl kle o dnsa night and th

Ote inmtedgte ownse, WilB wife's - sasi.Attetieo
mo hed stoo hlrown hee r.Pumrwa itn

_donthefrotlprdhoftisonsienc

JudgeTownend sgnedanoder nts,ying ar stiol onne him the
in Carh tun equiing agisratea t e ofenisentary, handsonthe rund

SMCoyto old prlimnarycx-tofa guneya hard adt rmedyuat

cse n Wdneda net, ecebe momnthbs. crps

7. TheordeWwasepassedafterlhear

and he earng villtak plce t JPckesnil,. . December h ---tl

JudEcos EUTAWILE, ASowE. J-ohnPhmmer. daughroen Candi-
Berkley ount, unessome te ntison farho living tfwo mileso

plce Jude oniet toconl ane kn.wsbrndt et etr

Hit elss a bed Toorr

Soliite Townsebnd rsigntedtn odaymrig.Terterwsbd
rin ofarl istrern MCoy,adob cl. Thfaiywrouerl
E.cd to nodrfo a preliminary pikneotoxn-h hidscoh

ng the rtund tha the mageistaed inbagtfoy fr hthdbe

waswihot ursdctonofth dfe- uiltnownthesassi. A hieo


